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	Facilities of Saigon Prince Hotel

	
		    24/7 Front Desk

		    Baggage Storage

		    Bar/Pub

		    Buffet Breakfast

		    Car Park

		    Designated Smoking Area

		    Disabled Facilities/Rooms

		    Elevator

		    Express Check-In/Out

		    Family Rooms

		    Gay Friendly

		    Multilingual Staff 

		    Newspapers

		    Non-Smoking Rooms

		    Restaurant

		    Safety Deposit Box

		    Shops (on site)

		    Soundproof Rooms

		    WiFi Internet

	  
	





	Leisures of Saigon Prince Hotel

	
		    Gym/Fitness Centre

		    Massage

		    Outdoor Swimming Pool

		    Sauna

		    Spa & Health Club

	  
	





	Services of Saigon Prince Hotel

	
		    Babysitting/Child Services

		    Bicycle Rental

		    Breakfast in Room

		    Business Facilities

		    Car Rental

		    Concierge Service

		    Currency Exchange

		    Doctor on Call

		    Fax/Photocopying

		    Hotel/Airport Transfer

		    Ironing Service

		    Laundry & Dry-cleaning

		    Meeting/Banquet Facilities

		    Motobike Rental

		    Postal/Courier Service

		    Shoeshine

		    Shuttle Service (surcharge)

		    Souvenirs/Gift Shop

		    Ticket Service

		    Tour Desk & Information

		    Wedding Service

	  
	




                                            
                            
Formerly: Duxton Hotel Saigon

In early 1996, Ho Chi Minh City welcome a luxury International Boutique Hotel, the superbly appointed Duxton Hotel and now renamed to Saigon Prince Hotel. Offering all the features and services that you would expect in a much larger hotel, the hotel focus on the attention to detail that serves to differentiate Saigon Prince Hotel. Located right in the heart of Ho Chi Minh City, on the picturesque and vibrant Nguyen Hue Boulevard, the Saigon Prince Hotel is a well-appointed 4-star hotel offering a refined and comforting environment for business and leisure travelers alike. The luxury hotel is also ideally located for those who want to experience the city's bustling nightlife, from cheap & cheerful street food vendors to chic cosmopolitan nightclubs and lounge bars. 

Saigon Prince hotel enjoys the spectacular view of the Saigon  River and the panoramic city. The Saigon Prince provides river views, drinkable tap water, slippers and hairdryer. Some rooms include complimentary services such as daily newspaper and late check out. Prince Hotel’s The Grill Restaurant serves authentic Vietnamese cuisine. Guests can also enjoy popular Singaporean, Malaysian, Indonesian and Western dishes along with the finest wines from around the world. Saigon Prince Hotel Ho Chi Minh City Vietnam is the best luxury hotel with discount rates on hotels-in-vietnam. Booking Prince Hotel Saigon online & get hot deals or special promotions: instant confirmation with best price guarantee to stay in Saigon.

                        

                                        
    	Internet:	Free! 
                Wifi internet is available in the rooms                 / hotel area 	                            and is free of charged when using.
            
	Parking:	
                            Parking is possible on site (reservation is not needed)                                and it cost US$ 3  per day.
                             
	Restaurant/Cafe:	
            Located on the ground floor, the Grill is a smart casual restaurant offering daily buffet breakfast, lunch and dinner. Both the a la carte and buffet menus offer a wide range of Asian and Western dishes created by our innovative, adventurous chef and prepared by his talented kitchen team using high-quality ingredients sourced both locally and internationally.



Our cosy lobby bar is the perfect spot for a relaxed business meeting, afternoon tea, sundowner, or an after-dinner nightcap. In the afternoon we serve Afternoon Tea featuring a range of sandwiches and confectionery, and in the evening you can enjoy live piano music with your drinks.
	Massage/Spa:	
            The Spa, located on 3rd floor, offers a relaxing environment such as foot massage, body massage, sauna, steam room, and manicure/pedicure, with all services provided by highly trained specialists. Whether your stay at the hotel for business or leisure, it's a delightful way to wind down at the end of the day, or anytime!
	Conference Facilities:	
            The Saigon Prince Hotel is the perfect place for your next seminar, meeting, presentation, product launch, or celebration. The 6 new Suites are the latest addition with the all new state of the art meeting rooms, highly versatile and superbly equipped for top management meetings.

The function rooms on Level 1 & Level 2 include a choice of boardrooms, meeting rooms and ballroom (ie: large Ballroom with 361 square metres with a total capacity of up to 450 pax).
	Fitness/GYM Center:	
            Our gym includes various pieces of equipment and a range of free weights to keep you in shape - The fitness centre is complimentary, exclusive to guests staying at the Saigon Prince Hotel in Ho Chi Minh City.
	Other Services:	
            The Club Lounge

Located on our hotel’s top floor, Club Lounge is indeed a private access for guests staying at our Club rooms or Club Suite rooms with exclusive privileges such as Continental buffet breakfast, Afternoon tea, Evening cocktails, all day refreshments and 1 hour of using meeting a day.




    			 


                

                
                
				


    
        Hotel Policies

    

    
        These are general hotel policies for  Saigon Prince Hotel, as they may vary per room type, please also check the room  description.

        	Check-in date:	 	from 14:00 until later. Sooner subject to room availability.
	Check-out date:	 	until 12:00 or sooner
	 	 	Late check-out until 18:00 will be charged 50%    of room rate.
	Cancellation:		Free! If cancelled or modified up to 7 days before date of arrival, NO fee will be charged.
	 	 	If cancelled or modified up to 3-7 days before date of arrival, 100% of the first night will be charged.
	 	 	If cancelled or modified after 3 days before date of arrival, 100% of the reservation will be charged.
	 	 	
																		In case of no-show, 100% of the reservation will be charged.																		
	Child & Baby-cot:		Free! 2 child(ren) under 11 years old stay free of charge when using existing beds.
	 		Free! 1 child(ren) under 2 years old stay free of charge in a baby-cot.
			
																		Child (age of 5 -  11) will be charged US$ 9 /child for an extra breakfast.																		
	Pets Policy:	 	Pets are not allowed
	Room rates:	 	All rates are subject to change without notice if booking is still not confirmed. These rates are available only for bookings made with TUN TRAVEL and NOT available from the hotel directly. Supplements will not be calculated automatically in the total costs and have to be paid separately in the hotel.
	Special note:	 	Please be informed that a foreigner who wishes to share a room with a Vietnamese woman is required to present a marriage certificate. Otherwise, a second room must be booked.


    



			     

                                 
                    
                    
                        
                            Special Notice

                        

                        
                            
Please note that in accordance with Vietnamese regulations, female and  male guests who are sharing a room are required to produce a marriage  certificate upon check-in. 
 
The hotel may reject the booking, or request for guests to book a second room, if no marriage certificate is presented. 
 
=== 
Please note that Nguyễn Huệ Boulevard turns to a walking pedestrian  on Saturdays and Sundays from 19:00 to 23:00. Hotel staff will be  stationed at the pick-up and drop-off point at the junction of Ngô Đức  Kế and Nguyễn Huệ Boulevard to assist guests. 
 
Guests can also use the Huỳnh Thúc Kháng before turning right towards the property. 
Please contact the hotel for assistance at any time.
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			Other travelers liked these hotels, we think you will too
		

	

	
		
						
				
					Cochin Zen Hotel
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					Silverland Sakyo Hotel & Spa
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						Price from: 75 US$
					

            													


			

				
				
					Wink Hotel Saigon Centre
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					Adora Art Hotel
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